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I.-INTRODUCTION. 

THE antiscorbutic value of fruit \juices wa~ recognized three hundred 
and more years ago, and the traditional faith in lime jui'ce as;a specific 
remedy and preventive for scurvy is of very old standing. During the wars 
ofthe second half of 'the eighteenth century, this belief was so-cQnstantly 
and so powe~fully confirm,edthat in spite of the great expense and diffi
c,ulties entailed, a regular supply was eventuallyadopt'ed by the British 
f\qmiralty; and early in the nineteenth ceil,tury the disease, hithertd a 
'most,' serious menace to the efficiency of the Navy, was practically 
eliminated by the introduction of a general issue 6f so-called" lime juice." , , 

'r:I;he firm belid in' lime juice is not, however, shared by those who ih 
recent years have haa~ccasion to" put its value to a practical test; :ois-

, fA' short abstract of the results contained in this paper was published in the Laneet, 
November'SO, 1918. '.. ....',' ". __ I ' ' 
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94 'The'Ffffica~y of Lime Jui~e for ithe Preve,ntion fJI Scurvy 

:' appointment ~in 'its / antiscotbnticpowers may be trac~d ip. the repo~ts' of 
, Arctic , explorers towards the end of the nineteenth century. During the' 

present,war, lime juice prepar~d from theWest Indian'spur lime has been 
issued to tro6p~ when the military circumstances ren~eredan adequate 
supply of, fresh meat and vegetables ,impossible, , and the opinion formed of 
it by medical officers who have' been qonfrOnted witp. (outbreaks of scurvy 

, , among the troops appears to ,be equally,unfavourab'le. ' , 
, . An' ~xperlment!1lstri4y of scurvy has, recently been carried out by a 

grolJPof work:ers at the Lister Inf;!titute.1 ' These researches have largely, 
been devoted ,to an experimental determin~tion ofthe relative antisco~butic' 
value of different foodstuffs, and' among these considerable at,tention has 
been paid, to fresh and pr~served fruit juices. 'The fresh juices of orabges' 

, ,and lemons we!~ found to be among the m()st _potentlY j1ntiscorbutic of the 
marterials examined;, that of the fresh, ripe lime, wll:& discovered'to be', 
markedly inferior to that of the, leItlon, and' preserved lime juice,. as .issued 
to the' Services, .was foun:d to be' us~less for the' prevention of' scurvy by 
the methodemploYed.2 " , ' , , 

, The follow:ing h~storical investigation was ,undertaken in the hope that i 
light might be thrown upon, the divergence between the 'N aval€)xperience 
of a century ago on the' one hand" arid the,recent experience with out~reJl.ks 
of scurvy in rn,an and experiments, upon, animals on th~()yher, ' The 

~ I 1 

'explanation that has emerged is both satisfactory and simple. ,It, ha.s 
appeared that the i'ntrbductioIi of the juice of the wyest Indian li~e-as the' 
lime juice ration in, the Navy and, Mercantile Maritie dates.orily from the 
latter half of t4enineteenth century, when the faster ra'te of travel, amo~g 
other, changes, caused a _ great iinp,rovement, ih the dietari on bo~rd ship, 

; \ and any seriops reliance dipon the, antiscorbuticvalu/8 of th,e lifDe juice 
.carried ~would be an' ex~remely rare occurrence,. In the e¥,ly part of the \ 

i' i nineteenth cent'ury, when, the lime' juice ration, often provided the only -
a'Utiscorbutic food jp, the ~ailors'dietary,'it 'was the,:juice of lemons' from 
the MediteJ;i'anean:that ,was ~~ployed.·· / >' / • 

, The con(rast in the value of,. th'es.e two products is' dra:rpatically shown i 

in- the experience of two Arctic expeditions,provided respectively with the 
juic~ 6f lemons and of liIp.es, of which, a full 'dyscription i,sgiven in the/ 
follo;y,ingpages. In other respects the,{)i,rcum~tances seem to have been 
~omparable:The "Investigator," commanded by }\:1;cClure, which went in 
search of SirJ ohn, Franklin, 18~O to 1854, was supplied with lemon juice 
and. enjoyed immunity from scurvy for over, two years, notwithstanding.; 
great privations'. , The ii Alert ','and'" DiElcovery," i:p. 1875, were .the first' , 
ships on Arctic ,service to which the preserved juicer of West iridian limes' 
was iss~~d. ,To the dismay of aIJ /concerned, severe scurvy,broke ,out after 

I Chick and Hume. 1917. Trans. Soc. of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, vol. 'X; . 
," p. 141. " ' , ,,',', "', ( " ,'" 

. :i Chick, Hume and Sl):elt~n. 1918. Iiancet, November 30,)918. I 
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the first 'winter spent in t1;ie Arctic circle. The Admiralty Oommittee, 
appdinted in 1876tb inquire into the cause of this 'outbreak found' no 
satisfact<;>ry e'xplanation:': It' took no, cognIzance 'of th,"l, change irr' the;I' 
'nature of the lime juice provided. In the ',light of the ,experimental ' 
r~s~ar~p.es mentioned above, this substitution of lime~ for iemons in ~he 
prepar~tion- of lime j ~ice appears to have peen the cause '6f th~ disaster.' ' . . . . . . . \ 

H.-WHAT LU.:IE JUICE WAS ANDis. ' I . , 
" The juyce ofL~Jllmons is a preCious mediCIne a~d well.tried;, 

. being sound and good; let, it ha~e the chiefe place, for itwill' deser:ve it, , 
the use, whereof is:' It is to betaksn e~ch morning twp or three sp~on
fulls"and fast ,after It twohoures, a:t;td if you add,hne spoonfull of Aqu'avitae 
ther~to to a ,cold'stomack; it is the bette~. Also if you takel~litt!e thereof ",' 
at night it is good ,to" mi~ ther~with' some s~gar," or Ito take the, syrup 
thereof is not a,m~sse. ' , . In want wh~reof, use the juyc~ of Limes,', 
Qranges or Citton~, or the pulpe ~f Tamarinds." So, in, his' ch'apter on , 
scurvy, Dr. John Woodall, a surgeon of .th'e East India Compa:riy,in "The 
SUl'g~on's Mate," which was published in 1617. The knowledg~ of, thi~ , 
precibus ~medicine was not new in his day, and h~ knew almost as ,much 
cif the use of it as we do 'to-day. And in'his day there was 'Ha good, 

,qu~n~ltie of,thejuyce of. Lemmons sept in each ship' out of Eng~qd by 
the, great care' of the Marchants, and intended-ouely for: the relief of 
every poo~e man in his neede, which is an, admir,able comfort to poore 
men in that disease." But the knowledge' of it' did not grow as th~ 'need' 

- for it, gre~ and multiplied; and the ,merchants,~ith the: growth and 
,complication bf their affairs ,and thecontinua1 increase ,of shipping, failed 

in this personal great care ,of the seamencarryiugth,eir metchandise'; and 
i'nv~ntion failed to -meet the problem cif' the ,preservingo~, a ' ~resh ,fruit, on" i 

long voyages. A century and a half lat,er,Dr. Lindbec~qle the 'authority 
"of his day on, scurvy,~nd- made a great s~ep forward by his attempt to 

solve that problem. But when in, the second half of :theleightCJenth 
century England was ipvolved in' war after war, scurvy was still, 

,'un,conquered'and its ravages were , such as seriou~ly to menace the efflci~ncy , 
of the Navy and. thu8"ihe safety of the country. i Many remedies wfilre' I 

" ,trred,'more or les~' ine~~cti,,:e, bef<;>re t~~ juice, Qf lemons,l.imesand 
oranges; prov~d to 'I be useful by, genera.tIOns of merchant saIlors, was ' 

. ,adbptedand, its preparatio~, and issue begunona . large scale.! , 
" . (' Rec~nt'inv~stigationl having thrown doubt pn the efficacy as,' an anti
'scorbutic of the lime juice now issued to the Services, it has; beconiedesir· 

able to seek i~ history for' any inforniation as tcithe qualities, the 'source 
and ptepar~tion of the" lime juice'; that :Was us~d when its reputatipn 
wasmad~ 'in the Nayy. 'The examinatio~ of the AdI?ir~lty records with 
_-:--:-~_--"-__ -,---'-_--c--~-' ___ '_--:_ \ J, ! 

/l. J " ~ 

l~Chick and Hume.· 1917. Tram8. Soc. Tropical k[edicirte,and Hygiene, x, 141. 
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96 T7,?e . Efficacy , of L,ime' Juice. jor the Prevention of Scurvy 

this object has' bet'Jll disappoi~ti:p.g, l~rge;eries of record's having 'been' 
de.~tr6yed,~ inCluding the medical records ; and of thoset:qat remain 'many 
are chaotic masses,unordered, unindexed, undigested, so ;that a search for 
details' so re~ote is~ laborious' and Its. harvest, small.' Exact information is 

\., " • -, \ I 

'{ht} more difficult too: obtainnecause in the early days' of ,'the use in the. J 

I,Navy ~f the citrpoaceous fru*, there, wa~.practically nodis~riminl}tioh 
between limes and: lemons. Again and.again the terms." lemon juice" and 
\'lime juice ')tre used indifferentl.y in.the same;ietter,ofthesame ponsign
ment; either terni was applied' indiscritninatelytothe juice .of limes and. 
lemons, and the confusion. reniain~,to-day.. Limes ~Ild lemons were taken 
to be .to' all intents audpurposes the" same thing, and tl~e only occasion on 

'which I have found; them. defulitely differentiated in theeorresp6ndencedf 
the Sick an:d Wounded B6ard,during.thetime when scurvywas'a pressing , 
problem,js in a question, ofthenuriibel1 of fruits 'requir:eq in the treatment 

_of cases, and so is' a reference .onlyto the differ~nce of size betweE)n the ' 
two i;ruits. 

The two :words, both deJiv~ from aowOI;d that take~ different f01;'ms in 
different parts of the far, East,lemon, limoo, lemo,etc." brit stands for 'the " 

. whole'genrts.Citrus.lThe two fruits we're differently named in England 
early, hut before the lime was familiar the lemon 'Was called lymoi1; and 

" later limon and limmon. ,From the same origin the ;French! derive limo'n '/ 
and limonier (Citrus limonum, Risso ; our lemon and lemon~tre~), butexcert' 
in the south they use ditr6n for the h~lnon (an irregularity deprecated by Risso 

. 'who refuses to conform with it), 'an'd iimonade and jus de eitron represent ' 
. equally and interchangeably: our 'lime juice and lemon juice,. which does 

; not tend to relieve the 'Confusio~. ,'I'hus' in therecords~ 
" The ;Lemon and the piercing Lime 

Their lighter glories blend;') 0 ' 

l)laki~g it'amatter of diffi,c~lty to divide a~d consider thejr relative:~irtu~s ' 
or ito recognize what fruit exaCtly was used for the health of the Na'vy, 1\ 

until one turns to the source of suppli,es.Thereat least, in-correspondence, 
, in connexioh with the actual purcha~e of the fruit, 'one may expect to;fi~d' 
,mor~ exact terminology, and from its source'to learn what the .f:uit was. 

, , , 

. According to the authorities, Linnreus,Risso,2 &c., Citrus medica, includes all 
citrons, lemons agd lim?s~ :ij,isso, in his exhaustive catalogue of the oranges' of 
Europe, calls the lemon O.limonum,and gives the varieties 0: limonu'f'l vulgaris and 
0.limonu1n bignetta as the two most cultivated on the shores of the Mediterranean. 
They are the {lemons of our daily use.' It is' the C. limonum that is grown 
exclusiyely for cormnercial purposes in the south of Italy. C. limet.ta iB the 
lime of the south of-E,urope and was culth:ated some cepturies ago in ,the south of 
France much more th,an in Risso's time 01: since. 0,., limetta hispanica isa variety, 

, 'I, 
, ., . 

I." Cultivated Orang~s and Lemons of India." E. Bonavia, M:D., I.M.S., 1888. 
2." L'histoire N aturell\e qes Orangers ',de l'Europe,"( Risso·, et P~iteau. 1818. Secbnd 

Edition, 1873. ..," '\ , 
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grown in Spain from remote time~,butthe l~m~n is the moreimpDrtant produqt , 
theretoD, In his "RefiectjDlls on the QDmmerce .of the Mediterranean'," 1 1804, " 

/ ,,",: '/' I ,"., • ' • ' ", ' "" '_,' .\ 

'a book:that .gainedthe attenpi,Dn f1!nd respec~Df the Admiralty, J acksDn dDes not 
mentiDn. t4e lime at itll,ams>ngthe exports, but he giv,ell lemDrls, orange~, lemon' 

· juice and.the essences .of . lemon and bergamDt in hil'i list .of Sicily's imPDrtant prD
ducts.. Th~ C. limetta IS a-sweet Hme, its jui~e being but sligh~ly acid; it IS hardly' 
distinguishable frDm, C. lumia which is also called sweet lime 'or sweetlemDn, ~nd 
it is akin tD the,sweet limes .of India. ' '. / ,,\ " .., 

• I. . .. ,',.' '. 

The SDur 'lime is quite anDtb.er v.ariety:2 . It is tb.e O. medica; var.\acida, anadcies 
not ~ccllr in Ris~D'slist .of 'the Europe1l:ll varieties.' Like all the genus Citrus it 
came frDriltbe.Eas~ Indies, but it~as very IDng agD taken by E~rDpean cDIDnists t,D ' 
the,West Indies".andsiricetlie middle of ,the,lastce~tury its cultivatiDn there has 
becDme a very la~ge indqstry. ',His C. medica acidafrom which .our, mDdernlinie 
juioe is prDcured. . . '.' 

We know, then,that limes from ,the . Mediterran~an were sweet limes 
only'and we kIiow that the Italian fruit wfts lemons only, /Thi West Indjan 
lime isthe,sour lime, which demands differentcDnditions .of climatidor its 
growth.' I '. " " ., '.' ", /.,.,. . 

.' J:t. is not by ltny 'means ~asyto fin~ the source of the fruit a'tfirst used 
by the Admiralty, as all th€:)_ contraCts of ,the Sick. .and Wounded ,Board 
have beeildestroyed, atrd at firs,~itiwas the-Sick and Wou1;1deq. Board,th(1t 
bought. and is~ued the juice. 'From informatiouavaihl:bl,e in • scraps '~in ' 
departrrientalc6r.n~sp6ndence, however, it appears that the.' juice that was 
u~ed did come from the). Medite~ranean.For yeatsthere - was ) grea~' 
difficulty'in getting enough. The Sick. andWoundftd Board. periodically 
reconunended ,the exten~ion of its u,se,to whicb,'th€:) Lords Commissioners 
replied that such was their intentibn,;tha.t they were only waiting f01; 'the 
Sick and Wounded Boardwhos~ business it was'to find We supply. ' In 

· 1796 Spain yhanged over t6 the FrJnch side i~:lthewitr, therE;lbyredJicing 
the available sources of the fruit and. so raising the price. ' Deficiencies 

· were ,made up toa certain extel!-t with leinon8frotnLi~bon"but it was. 
Jh~l1hoped to get lime juice, cheap from, tb.e: West In.dies and inquiries 
were sent to the victualling agenp a.nd'to the C6mmander~in-Chief on the 
Jamaica station. Reports w~re received hut have not been pr~served; and 

'" ,presumably they: r;nust have" beeu' unf!).vour'ableas there ~s no reference to ' 
-any supplies ~oniing. ~hence\ 'I When, 'a{te).'the' Battle .of th~ Nile in 1798, 
'N elson took pOflsession of, MaIt.a, we had in oui own control im ample 

.' sourcl;)o£ supplies of l€:)mOll juice, butit ispotuJ,ltil September,'1803:,that 
, we find thefirs~ attempt, to get.a supply from Malta. The Command~r~iii
"', Dhiefon ih€:) Mediterranean; Lord Nelson, was asked to inquire into the 

. possibility of doingso,and~ the r€:lsulting repQttwas so fayourable that 
,contracts were imm,ediately.formed: (The price quoted for the fruit juice 
/ "/" "," / • l 

l ':Refl~ctions on th~ Commerce of the Meaiterr~nean." 'John Jackson;F.S.A. 1804; 
l . \ I 

2 '(The Sou'r Lime," Botanical Magazine, tab. 6745. SirJ. p. ~ookei:. 
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I ", 98", ,The :Bffica~y ofIL{me'Jufc'e' jorthe Prevention ',df; 'Scurvy 

~asis:pe~ 'gaUoll',whjle the Lond~~ contractors wbohadsuppUed the,,' 
, Admira~ty, from 1794: t~ilderel at' the, s~me time a: quantity a~ "8s: per 
'gallon, or, ,in 'the e:vent of' win with Spain,9s.' per gaJloq." Presumably' 
freight WI).'S very high tbfm, owing to"warriskf;l"as it is nQw.) , 

,I~ ,is, po~sible, tben;,tbat the" lime juice,;' issued before 1804,had in it 
:, .,at least a proportion of the juiceof sweet limes as well as of lemons. After 
-that the whole supply until 1860 at least (with the exceptiqn of that for 
, the West '.India squadron from 1846, tb whidh referenceis made later) was 
c6ntr~cted for at Malta and ,consisted, of, .the, jqiceof ,lemonsgrovv,h" in 
Malta an~'Sicily.' ' This Malta lemon juice w,as use'd for'all our ships, and 
sent notonly.to Halifax and the ~altie, buttQ the CapeofGood Hope.·and 
. to tp,e West Indies,and ,even the· Gibralt~r \ station was" supplied from' 
Malta. ' ' .1 

/' 

,IIi.~:iND~CATioNS THAT LEMON JUICE (" LIME JU1CE") W~S RESPO:&SIBLE' . 
, " . , ' ,\ ' 

'FOR THE DISAPPEARANCE, OF 'SCURVY' FROM THE NAVY AT' THE 
BEGI~Ni~GOF T~E NINETEENTHCENT~RY. ' ~:,' i " 
, " " :',.... J • 

One: faCt that emerges clearfrorn:theAdmiraIty correspond~nce/is that 
the regular'issue of. lemon· juice was ,achieved not ,all at, once, but only 
gradually 9ver a nUIIlb~r/of years,' , In his muchcquoted ~tate~ent, made in, 

,'they'ertr 1830, that the use pf lemon juicdn the Navy, was begun in, 1795,( , 
, ~rid scur~y H totally"rooted o~r" wi~hin two years" Sir Gilbert Blail~ I;was 
~wayed, by an,loptim~stic ~I;lthusiasm, after the work had b~en ,accomplisped 
and,foundtd b~ good~:.\ 

, ,There w:asno regular and gener~l is,sue,o,f lemo~ j;lice' in th~ Navy in 179,5. 
, , In5ieed le~on juice w,as practi9ally oneQf .the things for'which the,sail~i:;s mutinied 
. 'in 1797., Among the ~ery I?odest demands dr~wn up. by the companies of 'fifteen 

/, . ships' in mutiny in April of th\1t year, one was; :' T~a:t you~ Lordships will: he 
, ,/ pl~ased t~ [o,ok in~o the state of the sick. •. . ~ ~that their 'nEigessari~~ be nO,t 

on any/accocint~mbezzled." Another," That there may be granted a sufficient 
qU'~ntity 6rveget~bles' of s~chkinds as m~y be most plenjiiful in}he ports tp 
WhICh we go; WhICh we grievously complam and, lay under want oL" And an 
inte~esting l~tter 2 of 'Admiral Waldegrave shows; that, 'the seamen knew the 

, ' 

, " , vaiue of lemon juice and resented its not behig supplied to them. In'Noveniber', 
',1897, the Admiral had requested that'che might have expenses allowed from, last 

'" ,-

, ' I " ,,', , ", , ".' 
May, }orvegetables:and le~on j~ice ,~e ',hll'd bought, which their Lordships', 
refusea, alid he appealed agam :,~ .. .... "'. ,: . "~I : 

" ' "London, December 2,1797 .. 
.. EVAN NEPEAN, ESQ., \ ", ' 

, " SIR,-ln answer to your letter of 24th ulti,mo, stating that the' Lords Com
missioners of t,he Adrriil'alty <tpnceive ,it might hav;e been pr6perfor me to have 

_, .' '"'. ',,'" '" 

1 "J\ B~ie£Stat~ment of/the PpogressivEl, Improv,-enie~t in the -Health of th~ Royal 
Navy,~' Sir'GilbertBlane, 1830,'p. 13. ' 'I, 

, Pub. Rec. Off.,'Adm. Sec.'~ In-letters! ' 

! , ' 

, " '.I 

, , '1 .' , 

\. 
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-} 

A.liee Henderson: Smith 
1"'/ ' , 

\ordere~·a.sllpplyof lemon~juic~to H.M.S. 'Pluto;: from the timeof'my.receivini'i 
the application to that effect"btit,that they cannot allow qf .its bea.ring a retrospect, 
and<willnotaamit'Qfa~ycharge' of ~tha~ de~c~iption being brought ~gJ1inst,the 
'Publiy, Ih:1v,~~O request that th'eit b9rdships will be pleased \ to take into con - ' 
sideration~he t~mper of the ~imes an'd' my Q'(Ivn peculiar, delica.te situation, which, ' 
not only 'requite~qj ine'the nicest, jlldgment' to preserve my sqlladron from / . 
brea.k'ing out into a determin~dopen mutiny, bllt also demanded no less ma.nage- ' 
me,ut ,and circumspection top~e*ellt the IDlltineersfJom 'increasing 'the! appar~nt 
disoontentof the troops ~nd forminp a Junctio,n ~iththem. " ' 
\ ~'In this critical situation lhe 'Pluto's" ship's ~comp~ny ,appli~d to .... ~etor 
lemon jlliceand, sugar, the same as had' beenissue5i to the 'Latona' and, 
'Romney;' 'demanding 'that, the allowance mightta.ke 'place from thetim~ it had 

>been,fitstissuetl" to the latter ship. lrithis dilemma, being -but,toosensible bow \ 
little, command 1 had oVE;lrthe, seam,en of thesqttltdroIl. a.l1d being apprehensive 
'thatT should receive no;'real support fromtbe troops, Ldetermined to: make a 
virtue of. nece~sity' and comply with their'request., ,Were, it necessary to' call 

, ~.ij(nesse~ on the occasion, l' could prove that this very ~easnre l\ept;tbe <irew\of 
,the 'PIuto' ,from joining inthemutin<ms'proceedingsoi, the 'Latona,: which 
had it .ou,)eta,kep.place, lam certain\thetroops would havejoip.ed in the league, 
the' Pluto's' people from their l~mg residenc~ in thi~country, being 'closely 
connected with the who.le of.them: j'" 

, " 'l (sign'~a)WILLI;\M: W ALDEGRA¥E."<,' , 

'fhere is a marginal note onthif! letter~whichmay be in ,~ir Gilbert l31a~e's 
ow'nhandwriting ,as be was then one .of ,the C()mmissioners.pf the, Sick and 
Wounded BOl).rd. "December. 4 : Letme see whether he received the' se,co.nd 
order about confining the use,of lemon juice and sugar to those ontybn the surgeon's' / 
',' '" \ --', : '-'I , ' ", - /",' :-

,1~8t; ", ". '.' / 'V:" ,,', '" " 
Even in 1801,. it waso.t;lly after somecorrespond'ence with,the Sick and: 

Wound~d Board, of which Sir Gilbert BlaneiWas sti)l a member, anqafter o~er- . 
<iomingobstrucliioa, that Dr .• Baird, s~rgeo:; on board Lord St. Vincent's,flagship,', 
got that full is!lu~ 'of lemo~ juice/to th~ Fle,et ~uring,thesiegeof ,Brest thatsecu'red 
fo!, it the ,exceptional 1:ecord of healtn triurpphantlycitedby Sir'Gilhert, :elane. 

,It was onlyiuAugust, ,1804, that the representations of Dr. Bair-d ,to ,the Lor9.s 
, Commissioners achieved theorderthatlemol1 juice al}d su.gar sho111db& issued 
regul~rly:tothe'Chal;l~el ~leet ' Before thatitw'as~givenonlyto ships going on 
foreign 'serrice and for the use of the sic,h:. ' j " " \. 

I, / 

, And,s9 far'from scurv'yhavi~g bee,n sta,mped out within: two, years, of 
1795, ~housa,n4s of, cases continued to occ11r well into the,'next celltury. ' 
That, they ceased to Occur .in large numbers -.in: the , records of, tpe naval' 

h6spitalswas ~u~ to the fact th,at in the new iick,b;tyand wi,tli the 
im,proved knowledge and mOJ;e uniform treatment of thedise~se, it' was, 

. found to be as easily cura'ble,o'ii boardship as on shore. Indeed, the swing , 
,of that . pendulum is' shown ,by thestatemerit of Dr. William Turnbull,l '. 

'oiu1806,that it ,could not be sowellC\lredon land as at sea. 
" 

~ , " ",' I' .' I _ . " 

1 "The Naval Surgeon, Comprising the entire dutiEl-s ofProfessiorifl;l .me,n' at 'Sea," . 
Williaiu, Turnbull,.A.l\(£., 1808. , , 

\' 

8 

, (' 

" . 
:, . 
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'" .,1 

I J f . 

, .' 
" ' 

1'1 ' 

, ! 

too The, EjjicCvoyoj i~me /Juice'fo~the!P;eventio~ of B~u/r~y , 
,\ ~\ . ,-' I, i " ,'.' 

~ '."; , ' \ "J \ " ' ",I' " ( 

:, ;There is 'no: question, !howcwer,:pf the,v~ry great~alueof Ilemonjuice, 
,as demonstrated by 'the, ,history of individualships'inthis!period .. "Where 
noleu;lOIl juice ,wf,Ls i~~lled, s~uryy~aged, apdwhe,b. 11ep;1i?,1l j'uiceor lemons 

'andoraj)ges weresuppliedi the/scurvy Vv,as' imJ;Iledia1iely, abated.or cured. 
That is a/corrllt1onplabe~: ,But the questiou'of"the.'exad share,taken'bytbis 
important issue'in, the general very gradua.l impro,;,ement inthe~onditioils ! 

of theseameIl: is complicated',by its, introdudion cOInciding .with many' 
- other changes of ~normous,illlportancet6 the health of the Na;vy., Apa:rp, 

fconi, {the: fact,. t~a,t befo,l;e 17?7 ,owingto the .:ai~h0n~E!ty ~fp,ur~ers and 
,surgeons,medlcmes,andcomforts very o(ten fa~led,to reach, ,the slckm,en 
fQrwho'n:ltheywere issned\,the Moptionof.'theissue/Df lemon juige 
con<mrred, ~ith ,thf:} intrpd~ction'!1nd incry,asiI?gr use''Ofveget/ablesinthe. 
seamen,'s diet,due totlle 'efforts of' Dr. Trotter ;w.ith very much irrYp110yed 

\ ' 

, issues' of fresh meat; 'with m:Ol'~ uniform and more considerate treat merit 
oCtliesick and ailing ,; with great improve~epts jnth~ meri1s gtiarters;and 
with thecopperplatin'k of ships, rtiakingthem' cleaner and tbe~eforp, faster, 
as,well as drier: _The study of th~se .ch~nge~is full of,. interest, but, 'for the 

, "'. '._:", ", . '"r " 'I ." /. 

immediate purpose of compari'ng lemon juice and lime, juiC,e it i~ mo.re 
',' usefui'to. go 'forward to the mi)ddle of tll~ nlneteentlt centri'tyand look 'f6r 

a~y information that maybe gleaned \r()und'~bputtbetim,ewhEm ,tHe change \ 
! :was made by theAdmirai1tyfiom the one fruit, ,to the other, , ,/ , , 

, 'During the fir,~~ halfofthe,centurY,~evidenc~ continuM t? accumulate, 
in favour/of ")ilp,e juice":'-:"that is; th,e juice from the Mediterranean. \ 
~When pra~ticaUyextinct in the:Navy,;,scuivY.lflourishedin the Mercantile, 

:, : Marine, espec~ally iIl sHips ;sailingto. and, frop:Lthe east, and 'was reduced ' 
, ,when the use of "lime,9i le~on juice," 'Yas, made compulsory by the' 
',Actof 1844;1 and, again, when the Act of;1867~,qoubled theceompulsorY , 
'issue Cl om;lC6 'increased to one ,ouIfc'e daily), ah9. secUl:fd !that,~he juice 
supplied shoulprl')achacertainf3.tandard ,of' Ql1ality, t'herewasa 'significant 
dr6p in the nuJ,bQet of casesreceiveq ;into t]:HjS~ameil's'Hospita1.3 J 

, .' /' ,'/" ' I'., " ":.'" :~, ':\;,.','! \ . 

MEASURES TAKEN iTO ElNSUREA PURE AND UNADULTERATED' 

" .. " .. SUPPLypF. LEMON. JmCE.-.. " .'. 

: The,' pu#ty 6ftli~, S~pply~or' the'Navy~a8.alw~ys ,a Ill~tterofmuch' ' 
eareand concern, andtbere wasdifficuIty, and sometimes' failure, in ! 

•. securing )t frof9 adulteration. As (wa~ natural; injured o.r' decayed frui~" 
'that was.J?otfit to be snipped;was madeinto "lin),e;ju1ce,"4 and in 1853 we' i.' 

. "1' . ,. , " ' • • 

)'. ..', 

1 7 and 8 Vict.'Cap.112, S: le, bywllich th,e mast~r of' every ship Iu~st supplyiime or" 
lemo~ iuiceor ~tner such articles a~ the'Board.'of Trade may sanction as~bstitutes,'and 

" sugar and vinegar, whenever the ~rew!~ave co~sutned sa~tprovisionsfqr ten ,days; 1 ounce 
each 'daily of juice and 8]!gar,', and one pint ofvin~gar'weekly; . '. ' . ",. 

: 2 Merchan:t Shipping Amendment Act; 1867. . ." " . c \' , 

, ~'Wiu; JohnsonSmith, ,F.RC.S:, Sdamen'sHospit!l<I,~9'reenwieh,in Practitioner; 1896,:' 
'vol.lvi, ~. 579, and La~cet, August15,1891:.. ", ... ' ;'. .... .. , ...'. ' 
. ,4 Jacksou; "'Commerce'of the :M:edite~anean," 1e04. ' .1'1, rI' , 

" , /' 

I,'.} 

I \ .... : 

, ' 

" 

'\. - ' 

I 
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AliceHenderson .smith" lof 

\, fipd th~ stat~,ment, 'Xithotit comment ilia medical ,work,! ': Lemon juice 
h;a.~ long.~een regarded as ,an inval~able antiscprbut,ic; but, pnac?ou:pt 'of 
the difficulty'of preserving it, crystallizedcitri~ acid is usually, substituted."" 
From ,about, Hms" complaints were made repea~edly aboutt.l).e quality of 
"the lerilOn juice \being supplied £ro~ Malta" but severe thetapeutictests 

" ~~r~ not then occurringintheordiIiary service of the Navy, as thesbips 
. 'were seldom. exp~sed to s'curvy conditions., Pol~r expl6ration, how~vel', 
offered opportunities for testing it,. arid Sir James, Ross's expedition bf 
184,8 returnEld in 1849W,ith ~ report ·of a serious ~u~break.The le;rn~n 
juice, supplieq to his ships was examined a~d,was fmInd to lack nine part~ . 

, in ten oftlle proper acid cQntent. The grave impoitaIlceof .the matter 
'was ,at once apparent, and Sir WilliaII,l Burnett, l\iedica,l DireotorGenerar, 
'b~gan an exhaustive inquiry., JIJ leD;lon juicejIi the victualling stores, wa,S: 

analysed, ,with results showing that all was below theprqper standard of 
acidity, although none of the reports showed so ,1arge a. defi~it as tbat of\ 
the juice, ~brought home by the expedition. ' The method of 'preparati6n" 
was' reported on in great detail, and opinions obtainedfroDf' several . 

. cb'emists as to the point atl which ,it had, failed.' ,1t appea;rs from these 
reports that 'nothing was lacking of care and precision from the moment, 
atwbicb it wasdelivere,d to the Nayal representativ;eE! by the cont,ractors, 
But the, fruit was beinggatbered in summer, instead of in,.thefirst months 
of the year, vJben its.acid content is grea~est, and therew~s. noguarl:!intee . 
tliat, the fruit used was sound. Mor~over, ,the juice wa~ allow~dto: settle 
for,a month, to,' clear it; before- it wa!;j t~sted for acidity, after: which, the 
preservative ag~.nt was added/ s'o tp~t, the ch'emistssaid, ferrpentation h'ad 

, probably often begun b~f~re the addition of the spirit." And we know ,now 
tba't in thattiine it had lost considerable antiscorbuticpoten'cy. Ib.;llas .to 
be'r:emembered tbat lemon juiCe. was a, bye-proauct fortJ;te contractors; 
their 'principal business being concerned withtl1e rindof the fruit i~ t~e 
preparatlon of essential oils andcrystaJlized peel. The unsatisfactory 

,standard, pt want '0£ standiud, of cleanliness,'too', of then'ativeworkers , 
:' ,. demandediiew clauses and'sl;tfeguards in later c::ontracts. ,From that :'time. 

an ,officer was sent frorr:i Malta to l\1;essina, or wherever juice ,was bought~ 
,to superintend its, production. in the interestf3 of:the, Seryice.' To be ' 
perfectly, sure; in the: meantime that ~he' other Arctic explorers wh,o ,w~re 
about to leav,e England should have the best possible, tpe'Medicar:birectoi 
'G,eneral,cau~ed £r~sh iemol'ls to be bought, and,juice t()be prepared specially, 
, forthem at Deptford. He thus secured for the~ a supply much better tha? 
a~y t~at ~as'then tobe bougl;t.t intb~open ma~ket, and, tbe ships furIlisbed 
WIth It enJoyed a remarkable Immumty from scurvy,,' . , '... .".. 

'\ 

\. 

',,'. '. 
., , 

.\ 

\ ' 

' .. 

"l'.r; 

,/ , 

, i 

} ;' 

\ ." 

,'I {' 

~--~--~~~~~----~~'----'/~'--~~--~~~---.. ----~----~ 
,1 Pereira, Mater-ia Medica, Third Edition, 1853, p.·1999. 
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102'" The ,Efficacy ,oj Lime Juice, jor 'the J(reve"ittioftoj ,scurvy 
I _ , ° \. ~ 0, 

I ! • '\ \ 

IV.-,:-INTRODUCTIbN~ OF LIME JUICE PREPAREDc FROM THE 

, WES+ INDIA~ SOUHLIME., ; " , ' .. ' 

The supply of, reliable" lime juice " was' still not: equ~l t~ ,the need. 
when the industry of its production was started in the West Indies by' 
Messrs. Edmund 'St'urge, cityic acid manufaCturers pf Birmingham, who 
undertook it, at first on a 'small, scale,' when they bought htnd, for the : 
purpose ~il Montserrat in the, early ,fifties. 'LiIne j nice from the West 

,Indies hadheen'tried with avie~to itsUFleinthe Navy,"du the suggestion 
of ,the Gover-norof Bermuda, in}' 1845. Sir William Burnett, taking, ,up 
a1;ly idea 'that might lead to the improvement of, sllPplies,. caused samples' 
fro~ Bermuda. to be tested ,and compared with .Malta samples. The 'report 
of ,the Bermuda. Juice was so· favourable that although its cost was rather 

/ more, an order was given in 1846 that H.M., ships stationed. there should 
. be supplied with this, the produ'ce of the colony., Eventually,in the sixties, 

, th~A4miralty arr!1nged contracts for thewh9le, ,of ,its supply' ofJime juice 
froDl the West Indies. • This it was enabled to do by.the development of 
·the' cultivation of the lime in Montserrat, where the prpduction, was 
managed in such a way as to seq"!ire ,the fruit being cqllected uniformly. at 
the staglt. of its growth when it is bf fnost value, and td secure, also the 
utmost p.ossiblepurity of the jUlce as prepareq foru~e.It W'as considered 
v~iy superior to the old supply, was probably much cleane,r and'stronger .in 
acid;\.and theM~rchant Service adppted it, too; as far as it was available . 

. The tests of quality were always chemical of course, 'not therapeutic, 
and cbnsisted principally in ~scertaining )he amount of a]kali that was 
neutralized by a given amount of juice: As a matter. of fact, it was a 
,mistake..to suppose' that· acidity was necessarily the important element. 

'. Pure' citric 'acid'was 'k~own a Ilundrei}, y~ars ago to compare mifavourably 
with the fruit juice iri the treatiqent' of ',scurvy, a.nd yet, by' anothe,r 
confusing eccentricity, the surgeqns then often spoke of their fresh lemon 

. jUlcea~ "citric acid"; it was still sup'posed that it was the combination 
of the acids)n it .that was important: .Recent~ythe protecti,ve .value of 
lemon juic~ from whiehall,the citric acid h~sbeen extracted, has beE;ln 
tested expeJimentally, and it has been found .to b~ unimpaired';l so that. 
meJ;'e alkali tests, although useful as a ch€ck on the , purity of supplies,were 
really no just measure cif th~antiscorhutic potency..- _' , 

. In the meantime anew andimomentous change of conditions comes in 
with the, beginning and' developnient of steam, navigation. With steam 

i pow~, voyages were so shortened that ships' compa~ies were never for 
many weeks cut off from fresh sppplies, so at a stride' ~ime juice was 
ep.orniously relieved of its responsibility, and test:;!' of its I merit thus 
becam~fewer .. Still" however, the history o£ Polar'explora~ion gi~es an 

, oppo:r;tunity for studying the incidence of disease in definite relation to ,the 
I _, .' '-.' , • , ,h \ ,~ 

1 H~rden ~nd Zilva, 1_918 .. Biochemical Journal, vol.'xii"pp. 259. 

,",,' 
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., '/ Alice lIenderson Smith 103 

var,iou~ prophylactics: ",' T,here ,;~ get exad ~tatement~ bf thea~lounts and, 
kindso~ 'food used, and should be able to make some estimate of. the ,ialue . 
Dtdifferent rations .. BefDre 1860 all thejui~e issued, JJy the Admiralty was 
the. juice . of lemon~'ftDm Malta, and it is interesting to. cDll1pare the. 

~ experi'ence of: Arctic e~plorers immediately' before that date with that of ' 
. the expedition of 1875~. the·first that was supplied with 'the Juice of, limes' 
frQmM()ntse~rat.' . 11) other essentials tneir conditions were, verysimilai:, 
In 'that' point tpey differed: ,Does th~t difference possibly supply ';L key t~ 
,a questi6nhitherto unanswered,the'causeo! the greatcDntrast in their 
experieIlges of scurvy?, " 

'v.-(i) :kXPERIENC~, FROM 'l'WO ARCTIC EXPEDITIONS PROVIDED WITH 

'LEMON JUICE' AND LIME JUIC.!!:' RES~1j;6TIVELY.· i. 

When 'Sir John Franklin sailed with the" Erebus'" and 'the "Terror;' / 
in 1845 the, prDblem Dfa NDrth-West passage to. the Indies a~d Oathay to. 
which so much energy and attention had been devoted ,bygenerati'ons 'of' 

· mercha~ts;ge6graphers and,sailors, seemed to be very pear a solutIon, but 
· gavepreceden~e, on his.failure to ;return in 1847, to the urg~nt questiolJ of 
his, ,safety. ' Then, began a series of search expeditions followjng one 
ano.ther clo.sely" until Frafiklin's fate was finally'ascertained 'beYDnd dDubt ~. 
by SirL. 'McClinto.ck in 1859 .. Of the many ves~els that to.ok part in the 
search, a number left England in 1850, and. I propose to. compare the 
voyage of .one' of these ip particular, the "Investigator," .with the 18'15 
iexpeditionof Nares 'on the" Alert" and the" Discovery," because 'We·' ' 
kriow' that the fruit juice was used in precisely the same manner, with, the 

, same 'safeguards against, any variatio.n in thecDnsumptiDn Df it, .in' the 
two. 'cases. . . 

, In '1850, the" Enterpri~e," Captain, Coliinson, and the " Investigato.r," 
Captain McChire,.went tound by way,of Behring Strait, \yhile Captain 
Austin's four ships~ "Assistanc(l,': '~Resolute," '.' Pioneer" and "Intrepid,". 

/ followed . Franklin's rDute by Barrow Sound., Of the 'eastern' ships, " 
Co)1inson's, . havirig searched 'a great part of the coast of America j got 
horriein 1854; iand/McClureand his co.mpanions in the q Investigato~" 
were:the first ,men ,who. actually traverseq the NDrth West passage, 
altho.ugh the second part o.f their journey in 1854 was m~de in ,a relief 
ship, the! '.' IJ;lvestigator" ,having ):lad to be abandoned, icehound; in 1853. ',' 
All these ships, although equipped with the utmost care and given all that 
scienGe Dr ; experience demand.edas desirable, andpra~ticable' for the' 
preservation, of. health, 'lived necessarily very hear the scurvy line, and. 
mo.st ofth~mhad more olless ''expei:lEmceDf scurvy.: But in no. case did . 
it:threaten . the efficiency of the ship's crew. even 'after a second winter 

· inthe.ice; and cases did not often 'occur before the second wintet. .', 
The "Inves'tigator's" crew had the longest term Dfallinpolar seas. 

Or: theirexpetience' there is a clo.sely detailed acco.unt publiShed in 1858,< 

J. 
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104 'lIke EfJic'acy of Lime Juipe jar 'tkePreven#oit la! Scurvy~ . 

by ,the 'Medical Offi~er,Dr\ Armsttong,l from the p~i1it 6fview of scurvy "'\ 
solely. His spir>'s company had a 10pger period 'of imn1u~ityfrom s~urvy 
'than any previous partyiengaged on polar exploration, and,this,immunity 
Dr. Armstroi:lg att~ibutes,soleiy to the rigid regularity of: the1issue' of good 
lerpon juice: The ship left England ,in ,Tainuary, 1,850, 'and ,the first, ~ase 
()f scuryy did 'notd'evelop uuti,l the spring of 1852,),twenty-seven mont,hs , .' . 
after leaving home, and; seven ~on,ths~after the, principal tations had had to' 

, be reduced to two~tbirds of the quantities origihaJly thought requisite. .' ,I 

. . ... The voyage Ol,lt;' which occupied six months, took the ship twice thtough 
the trop~cs and roundCl;l.pe Horn. During these six 'months they had 

I' ()nly, of' fresh provisions, in the'S,trait ,of Magellan" two smalLbullocks 
giving a, fEOlw day's f~e~!h meat. and nb vegetables; at 'the Sa,ndwich Jslapds, I ,

fresh meat for fourteen days and; a quaptity ,. of vegetables of. whjc~the . ' 
• different accounts vary' from the "lysS tha~" fourteen days:. supply" of 
Dr •. Armstrbng'sl accoUJit' to "forty ,days~ supply" of:CaptaiIi' .Sherard 
Osborh's,;2';Thatitwas enough/to be o(definitevalrie is showp by:9aptaiil, \ 
McOfure's letter to ,the Admirru,ty written im~ediatelyafteqvatds.:" ~t gives -
~e / great pIeasrtre' to S!1Y that the goo'd effects of the' fruit , an,d'veg~tables . 
,{a large quantity of. which we' took on board at . Oaliu) a,r~ very perc~e:p'tible 
in the increased vigquro,f the men, who at/this moment are in as excell~nt 
cop.dition as it isposIDble to desire, and eyii:lce a spirit of' c()llfideJ?,ce and 
a 'cheerful:Qess of disposition which are beyond all appreciat~on:" But it 
was certainly less than they hoped for; for the visit 6f the "Enterprize" 

, to the port, just before tHem, and the annual visit of'the Americanwlil:tlirig 
fleet qn their 'way 'north, had much reduced the reso~rces immediately' 
available. ., 

The ship met with pad weather, being twice dismasted by the vioience 
~ ()f the gales, and . the conditions, fo~ the crew were, very ,arduous; she 

became leaky. and the Jo~er deck 'was dfLmp' and' ill~ventilated fro~ the' 
frequent necessity Of battening down the hatches. ' And the air on board 
.continued to be so damp and' so ,impure fromil there being insuffici~ntfuel' 

, \ " . . \ , 

t<? dry and warm it, 'that 'cases of agueopcuned eac~winter. Thus tge 
crew did not have a. ~pecially favourable preparati9ll for their' first winter' 
'in the ice, 'nor dld,tp.ey have ,spe9i~llyfavourable cond,itioIiS du,ring their 

. long imprisonment,whichlastedfor three and a half years before they; left 
th~ir. ship. In :that whole time there were ~hree, de!1ths~'r,Om scurvy out 
of a ship's compiementbf siXty-five. I .. . \, .. " . 

As, in 1820, Pal'ry,hadsightediBanks Land from'Melville Isla;nd, but 
\ had been. unable to reach it. because .of the miles of 'lmpenet'rableice : 
, :of Melv:iIle ,Sound intervening, so in his firstautuInnMcClure sighted 
. :P~rry's farthE1~t on 1Y.te1vQle Island apd knew that only those, seventy' 
miles of ice lay bet~een him anp: tpe Ij1aking of a' North .. 'Vest paSsage. 

, " 

, I" NavalHygiene,~nd,Scu~vy;" Alex .. Armst~o~g,~l,D., R.N., ~858. 
2" :NIcClure's Discovery ofa Nor~h-West'Passage." Shera):,d Osborn.' 

,.' /" J, '. "\ 
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'" ,'1' '\" ,"_ /'., '" "", ',. \' :: , • _, /1', '. ': _,! ... 
, :a:ewas\thtmdriftlngfixed in theice at, the' north end of P;rince, o.fW;ales " 

St,rait. ' The' current c~rried hims,outh and 4e: wintered jnthe Strait, 
"1850:51~ H~ ,tried again thene;t y:eal: but found, itimpossib1e to, get his 
Is~ipthrough\ the ice·andso took h~r south',tomake another attemptfrorit 
the ,western side of Banks Land. He \ 'was beset'in the jCI;) and.ha,d ,to' 
,spend \a)~econd w~nt~r, 1851-52, 'in a bay'on the northoftb'eisl~pd;which 
he calledtlie;B~y\qf Mercy.' He ne'vergot h'is,s~ip out~galn, He crossed 

'/Melville Sound:with' sledges, expecting:1to ':fi~d oqe of Austin's, ships,b,\lt ) 
"all/he found was th;e, record 9f their ,visit ay,earb~fore: v, Helert a,record 
on tpesame~tone 'ills Parry's~ aM returnedtb spend a 'third win\ter",_ 
1852~53, iii' !Iurely, as hopeless' a position as ship's company ev:e!' ,waited ' 
in." Butthat,ship'scompaIly,never wa'fered in courage~, ' 
'I, Their rations 'bad, 'h~d to beredueed .in October, 1851, th<7 beginning .of 

I,tpeir. second winter,hecause of the loss earlier ofa boat's load of salt· 
JJ?eat, j1n.d.then ",the 19S5'Of 500 pounds of preserved meat,. found\'to have 

, gon~ b~d •. ..owillg. tp. fr~ctures. in,ade, in . the tins. in . packing, them in 
, .' EIlgland. i • In Oc.tqb~r;,1852, therati~ns weve further reduced and th~ lElmo~ 

'jp,ice r.atioti was ha,lved 1 so thattheywe'r~ on sta,r,vation, a)1owanc!i) 
t4rough .the third,winter~ In )}fay, 1852, sGur,vy':lia:d begqn, ,and now, 

; of cour,se~' :.made :rapid strides and, the ineJ;l w~t~ 1,Ilostly, too weak 'and 
. -- ".' ,"'. ',,' , '" y- 1 " .. , " ',' 

disheartened even to 'hqnt for' game, .Deer Iwete plentifulhow~v'er,j1!lp., 
thEjycontinued to.get ~ome. 'Happily ~heirrecord was' foupdby'on~ of the! ' 
" Resolute '1 sledging parties and Lieutenant,Pym arriv(;ld just a "few days 

'before the date on which it' hadbee\l aJ;ra~ged that .a party should set ~ut to) 
, try to reach the coast o£.~ orth America on foot. . One can hardly doubtth~t 
their fate would. in all probability haveb~.en that of Frankl~n'smen who l' 

I' made'the same attempt, .with mucp, 'les~ distl;tn~e to.cover. ,EvEmtually, ' . 
. 3.f~er three and ~,'~alf years of'hardshipand much .suJferingth~ycrossed I 

Melville SoundaQd ,were .ta;kenpn board I.the "Resolute." TJ;1~y are 
desi;lribe'd by,an.officer' of' this ship af> 10'o:king,' on their arrival, like'men 
.who were out of their mi:rids~ On (board the" ~esolute;" one I< Investiga,'tdr'\', 

,'officerdjed,'of ,consumption; and later" on,.the" NorthStar/'Qne marl:died ' 
,I , ", " ' 

fromthe~ffec\ts of SQuvvy. All tl1eOthers 'recovered., After another winter 
th'e~iEesolute;" ,along with the others of Belcher's. ships, Was Ko Qer 'turn 

"abandoned and th'eUInvesti~atoi" veterans completed ,tbeirNQrth, West 
, "passage in the 11 ~(nrth Star," ,'" Pboonix/ and ~'Talbot," relief ships. " 

Th~ immp.nity fromscufyy :intbe first two yearsoHhe "Investigator's" 
V-'(ilyag~, while eX<ll;lptioIlalIYCQmplete, was not grea~J:y different from that, 
recorded by.othe;r Br~tish ships of ,her own; time .. Bnt·the history iSI 

, fa;tother 'O( that, expedition' that left England in May, 1875" ~n board 
the" Alert;' aIld "Disc(rver:}TJ:'~ 'un(lerOaptain George N!Lres, to'trytq 

,( , 

,fBy an ove~sight, itwaserrone6'o.sly ~tated inthe Lancet, Noveinber30,1918, that the' 
lemon juice ration was reduced' in October, 1851, instead of October,1852~' ' ' 

" '/ , ,\ ,,' ": \ \ / ' 
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'"rea6h-.the NorthP~le.2They '(lylntered,r theIlDis~overy." inatba.yin: 
Robeson Sd~nd,andthe "·Alert"onthe n<?~th-e~st ,coast of Gra,'ntlan.d, 

"l:!,tit~de82°nol:th~, After preparatory sledging expeditions in, the autumn, 
" , the, principal' sledging ,parties wept out:earlyfnAvril/ 1876,'Commander., 

Markham g9ing due nOl'thaud tea,ching, the latitude' of 83°2Q' 2711 N;" 
Lieut,enantiAldrich '~est along' the ,north boast' Of Graut}and, " arid, 

, r.i~utenant Beaumon.t~ast . along 'the, GreenJandcoast. All thieeparties' , 
4 .' wereseve:r;ely attacked by scurvy soon after leavingt:b:eili ships,-the firs,tease 

occUrring within 'a fortnight in/each crew; notwithstanding the .fact that 
the", Alert'.s.," men, that is, Markham'S' arndAJdrich's'sledge::erews, paq had·' 
a double issueofJime jUl~e daily for ~month befor.e they,started. ,I 

, The, recommendations issuediri1875 to the, ships' commanders by the; 
the~ Medical Director General; SirAl~xabder' Armstrong, who had been ' 
Medical Officer on thEl'" Investigat6r,'.:eonclude with the words :, ',' Looking to 
'the fact that this expediti6nwill be_oriepurelyof exploration\~nd discovery.; 
and, .unlikeforIQer,Ohes, will he 'emancipated from the mote trying i duties of" 

'search, and;witha ,g're~tlyimpr6VeQ dietary and supplied with all modern 
, improv;ements suitable to the f3,ervice,Iam:of opiD.ipn, that, ifthe crews ,be 

" carefully selected and thEl sanitary rule~strictly .enforced, the ship:s' 
\coropanies s40uld enjoy an iIQIDunity froni,scurvy; and a 'freedom fr~m 

disease hithertp unknown in Arctic expedition,s." , .Tb-art expeQtat:i6n was', 
shared byaUthe, officers.. 'So well equipped were they -that none of 
theman~icipated scurvy; they di,d>notthink, it.a possihledangeriuntil at, 

", least the second winter', land \themedical' officers did not even think it 
necessary to giv~instructions to, the sl~dging ,parties' Jor its treatment 
8h9u1d it appear. .,.,. , "'," ".,' .' . " . 

~The first ca:se ofscprvy was inJ anuary!(1876), thel'a'tient ,being .aman 
/whohdhad access to the spirits and was belie~edtohavedrun~ m()~e than 
his rati<;>n •. , The casewastherElfo.re cop,sideredexceptionaL ,No other case 
oC911rred until April when the sledges started,butthen, with the sudden 

, " access of very<hatd wotk, scurvy at~ncedeveiopea:, not iD. one pr two, but . 
'in nearlyaJlthe niembersof thesledging par:tl~s. Of CommaD'der Markham's)' 
paity ofseventeeneveryman!l'ud officer wars stricken, and they were. 
unable to complete tbeirjourney bl1CKtOtheship tintil a:fte(a reliefparty had 
reached them. 'News of their, plight 'was btoughtbaqk by Lieutenant Parr " 

, who aHbo~gh' stiffe;irig il1imself was still aBle: tow/11k and,did}~ fine.force.d . 
, marrcht,o 'theshipJ for help. ,In, the meautime,:o:q.e man 'had died. Of the 
<western patty of eight,Li~utenant Aldrich and one illaD:l:\llone'were,able '.to . 

drag the sledge lLnd they were at theeud 0,£ t;heir strength when a relief ' 
party met theIil.. ~ieutenant Beanmont, whose party Yias twenty-four in an, 
got ba~ck near to Polaris 13 ay, on the:other.sideof the strait'from"J)lscov;ery's" 

,,/ - " " ' <,/1 

':"-~-,---~---'---:----'-'--,----;:--~~~.,,--~--"":"':'----'~------'-, 1 

, ··'.'''A Voyage. to the ,Polar Seas." Sir George 'N~reB;)iSn: Parliamentary Papers," 
"Journals an.d Proqeedings of Expegitionb£ 1875,."~1877,LVL "Rel?ortoft~e OommittEje 
on Scurv;y, ': 1877,etc. 
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qu~rters, when help reached them, and they bad to remain there for som'e 
weeks under medical' care hefo~e they were ~bl;to get back to the ship. 
They19st two~.of theirnumber." . . . . .' , 

;, ~ 'The\ men. OIl the sledging journeys were,<ol cour.se, '~x:posed to severe 
physical strain:" and Sir' Alexander Ar~strongsays. he alwaysfbu~d~that. 
exc~ptionallyhard work 11 favoured the development of scorbutic symptonis~' 
I~deed, it was n~t an uncommon 'circumstance tofiftd that men who were 
previously 'more,'or' less debilitated,presented themselves after bne daY's 

" verylaboriouBz' exertion, with symptoms of scurvy, well and fully developed." ( 
HIS viewthatjncipien(:scurvy is quickly dev~lopedby.over-fatigue is largely 

. supported by other Arct~c officers; and confirrned through~history,' . But in, 
the! case of these ships;, scurvy was not confined· to" the' .men ,with .the'· 

'. sl,edges~, The men ''Yho reml1ined on' the' ship~, 'w,ho were not s~bjected to 
'fatigue a:t !,JIll and' wqo continued to drink their lime juice"ration, the" idlers". ' 

.as theywer.ecall~d, whose duties;w.e~.e on. board ship, also ,developed scurvy. 
By 18th May," Alert" had a sick listpf seventeen, th~ whole of thoseJeft on 
board with very 'few, exceptions.! 'T,he total ll'!lmber of. cases in' the 

" expediti,onwas si~ty iri the first year out, with three deaths, outr of 122 men. 
This~akes a ~ery startling contrast, with, the previous ' history. . THe" . 
"Investjgat()r~~ iri her three-and 'a-haIr' terrible,years bad not more deathsJrom . 

. scurvy.' The'~ Alert" . was home ,in' EnglandwithiR severiteen months 
, of her departure. The" Investigator ': was out for twenty~seven months, 
seven months of ,tliat 'time' on reduced rations 'before· her first' case 

, / ' , "I'" . 

developed. , 

(ii)OFFICI.A.L l~QUIRy'INTO THE CAUSES OF· THE OUTBREAK 'OFSCURVY' . 

IN N Aims'ExPEDITION; '1876. 

On'the return of'~ A,le;t " and "Disc~very "I to Euglaucl in October, 1876; 
a Comlll,ittee was/ appointed to inquire into the reason of the outbreak. 
The eqkipmen,t' of the ships.had 'beeri~xcellent. 8ipd 'the officers had 

. practically no, iniproveme~ts to s:uggest. . The food suppiiesh'adbee~ 
'. . on· lines that ,had been' testE:!dand proved :by' other, more 'fortunate" 

., ex:pe~itioris. Lime juiCE:! had' been issued' in accordance with the instruc" , 
,tioris of the MedicaIDirector.Gerieral, in the saine""ay that he 'had found so 

. efficacious on" 'ln~estigator," namely, o:he' o~nce of lime juice with One 
ounce of sugar was consumed each day b~Feach\ man, in the presence. of aft 
officer.. For fully' a nionth before the sledging parties went out a do-qb~e ration: 

, had beenconstlmed dailyori board the" Alert." No lime juice was ,taken 
out,h6wever, by the early sledging parties. It.had not been t~ken out by; . 
sledging parties on other,exp~ditionf!, as; it was frozen hard in the bottles,at 
thattinie of the yearaIid 'could :l1ot have been carried'liquid until well on in' 
May: .' I~ wouldtheiefore have required thatex:tra fueLsh6uldbe carried\on. . 

, the sledges to melt it; and It was not cqnsidered.nec~ssary. '. / '. " " .' . 

I Sir 'Geo~ge Nares in "'Journals p.nd·Proc·eedings." 
, I,. ' 
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:.108 Thf3 Efficacy 0/ Lime Juice for/he 'Prevention o[,Scurvy 
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: :The pommittee, reported that',th~early o~tbreftk of scu,rvl1was due -to 
tlJ,e omis,siowoj! lime, juice' from t'hr:- sledrled:ietary"and that therefore the 
9Jdersgive~~by ,the Commander, of the expedi~ion w~r~ notproper. ' " 

, , SirClementsMarkham'~ then SecretarY,,,of the, RoyalG:eographicaJ 
Spciety; i:riJ.me~iately published" A Refutatio,nof the Repor~ of tl1eScurvy~ 
Committee/' 11877" in defence 01 Sir,G'eorge,Nares,'in which he exami'Qed 

"I the,evid~nQeexliau'stiv'ely/ He(shows tbat the ~onClusiondoes not agr€!e' 
, with the bulk 'of the~vidence, that'it is in di,rect opposition to the opinions, '. 
" expressed by a large majority 'of 'the old Arctic officers who 'g!1ve evidence" 

and of the medical ,officers of the' expedition in questi'oll, and that it is only 
, ' "partially s'1).pp~rted by the evidenceof)l;1e other nie~ical witnesses who ~ad 

, not Arctic e:i;:perience: Nor' does it take into account the facts that the first 
, case 'of scU);vy developed, long before the ,sledge journeys started, that other, 
casesoccur~edamong meii who never ,leftth$ir'ships', and' ~hat case's 
oP?urre~ later on sledges ' ,t~at did tak~ .lim~ juice~ r;rh~ou~hout.the' 
eVIdence' of " witnesses i ,there, is a, ,r~luctance; to accept· as the cause" of 
',the' 'outbreaki the st'oppage for s'o' short a time' of; the lime 'juice issue, 
but there iSlno,other apparent cause of it.,' Lt continues. to se~minexplic-

'able,for 'other expeditioJ;ls Ibave had the same ration' and have had'much , 
i les~ illness, altbough~,out far longer than this one., S'irCleme,ntsMa,rkham 

proceeds to ~xamin'e,the history of 'previou~ e~peditions and concludes'that 
" '" The, rule is thatA;rcticsledging parties have ,never takeP' lime juice" 

'alld have' nev,er had scurvy, and there, aI:e hardly, any exceptions to-
this rule.", , , 

\ 

, 'c ' ,Howuttetly misleading' to' the g~neral public that finding dft~e Sclirvy 
ComPlittep was maybe seeri from t4is sentence from the Times leader that 

, , I!>ppeared on' 19th May, 1877: "J;Iad it'b!Olen possible tq transport' them 
instantaneously from England to' the, point from which their sledge; 

~ journeys st!}r~ed, and had they then beeJ;l seM on ,those expeditions without, 
lime juice; they wotild, according, to' all exisfing e~peri(:mce" have fallen 

,victims to ~curvy." Nothing could be 1pore' untrue. 'All"then existing 
experi~n(le was diametrically, opposed to ,any ~mch C911clusioll'. The Time~ , 
article is a' 'long, ungenetous ,condemn3ltion of Sir George ~ ares foi·' having 
don:e exactly what all theJ~reatexplorershad done before him"'with i~pqnity. 
,~ The means, in fact, were 'all at hand," it ,says, "for obviating .the disease 
':I'hich is the great enemy of all such enterpri,ses" b~t bya lamentable 
failure of judgment they were not ,used." Admirals'Sir George R~chards " 
arid Sir L$opold,'M'Clintock,' who, had been among the greatest, sledge-

, travellers oftbe Search i~xpediti6n.s, both wrote, to the ,press stating that' 
they had never, ]lsed,~lime juice wheil'.sledging, and that there ,was 'no 
experienced Arctic officer living who"would 'riot hav,e done preyiselywhat 
Sir George Nares hall 'done; The Repqrt of the Committee simply failed 
to explain the, Qutbreak ofscu:rvy. " " , 
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(iii) DETAILED CPM~ARISON 0F THE DI;ET OF~HE Two 'EXPEDfTIONS'. 

:i:f, thet:l, ,it isimpossible, tp a~cepta theo'ry by' which allcaseso( ~C';lr:,;y . 
on the It :Alert" and ItDiscov'~ry" sledges were due tb the absence of lime 
juice from the sledge diet,and all cases ,on board ship were due to exyep:
tionalconditi\:ms 6f constit~tion 'or'h~bits in ,the indiv,iduals,what,tpeory 
'does Ipeet the:case,?' Wbatcondition obtained to which all were sul?jec~ and " 

, in whichtneydiffered from the crews of former ~hips siniilarlysituated? 
W as th~re any important difference in the diet, through theRe months on ' , 
board sliip, whiyh reducedth.e men to the point at, which scurvy was ready, 
to d~velop; on the'application of sudden strain? In his narrative! Sir 
George, NarEl~ quotes, from his journal of 9th Februa~y, before any sled'ging' 
parties have gone out, 'before daylight has returned, "Eyeryone without 
eXgept~oIi" is "complaining' of shortness' ~f Ibreath. ,I certairily" do not 
remember E;lxperiencingthe same at Melville Island :(hewas in' (Resolute," " 

, 1852-54). ' In' more than one instance ~eve~e running has betm followed' 
, by:' blood:-spitti~g in otherwi,se healthy.men.'," So there was, even then 

a distinct. abnormality, and in the direction of scurvy, 'uritemark~d, be 
it noted, by the Scurvy Committee. poes ~any d,ifferepce ip diet,' account' 
£ "t?' /' , , .' / , ' 
o~ 1. ",,' , ' :, , . " ,:' ' , '" _ , , ' 

,The general diet scale ,of '~A!er~,";' f!.nd" Piscovery "wa~ I'as recom-
'mend~dby the Arctic COimriittee, made~ out on, the lines·of the ,former 

expeditions; with every improvem~nt, that expe:ri~nce suggested. ',' Herewith , 
isa table. 'showing tbeprincipal items.of diet, co'mpared ,with those of .:: 
"Investigator's" diet; during first, second and third wil{ters., It should'be " 

, noted 'that" Investigator's" 'officers, thought her' supplies of' mea,t from 
\ the first rather less than ample. Hence an increase iii" Alert~s ',<supplies." 

T,be salt beef'~asthe one ,item in the 1875 food 'that was not so good as 
.. , " , 'I' \ 

the' earlier supplie~; in so 'far ;that it was too salt. It was 'the',same kind of 
meat that SlrEdwar~ Belc~er's 'ships had, rumps imd, roun<;ls of th~ best. 
quality that could be procured, salted in l 

tl~eordinary way; but it.h\lid 
absorbed more salt in the process than usual and was not likM. , , " 

,', 'Thep,reserved vegetables were more varied; and Rear-AdmirarRichards I 
who was'in "'Assistance" in 1852-54, says ,2 : "I think the quaJities werejn 
many cas~ssuperi6r in the . late expedition' (i.e.;, the 'Ale'rt " ,arid, ' 
, Disco,vety'), \ beca.,liseall ~preserved' vegetab~es are, DOW" produced' in a 
higher degree or perfecti!=ln than 'they were in our time;"; IV may beth'llt 
greater perfectiqn of preservation implies greater 'perfection also of the ' 

,destruction of vitamine~,so tnat,their...:.antiscorbutic :value may be still' 
, further diminished. But" Alert" and" Discovery" had ~ouble ~'Invesh-, 
'gator's" ,rati'On," as well as ~,extra supply of." compressed" vegetables, and 

,i double her ration of fruit:' , ' 

\ ' 
: ;. t,., \'. 

I '" A Voyage to Polar Seas." 
2 (Evidence, Scurvy Committee. ' 
.' , 'I • 

, .. , 
,(-

\: 
/ , ' 

I • 

\ > ~: 

" - " / 

. :. 
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110 The E:fficacy. of Liv1-e ·Juice'jor, the' Prevention o/Scurvy. 
, , ' 

/ 

-:1 

I' 
.> 

\ 

"ALERT'S " " INVESTIGAWR'S I> 

First winter in ice '. "Second winter in ice 
1850·51 1851-52 , 

"Third winter in ice . 
1852-53 

-,-.-------- ------------------~--~·----~I------'~--------I-~-~--~-------
Lime juice and 

sugar 
Flour for bread 

Biscuit' 
Spirits: 

Pr;served fresh 
meat' 

Sitlt or corned \ 
meat \ 

Sonp 00 ,., 

Preserved vege'
tables 

Compressed' 
vegetable 

. Fruit, 00 " 00 ,-

Pickles ~ 

00 

Peas 00 " 00 

Tea 00 

Chocolate 00 

Sugar .. 00 

loz. ,each daily 
, (ltme) 

1 oz. each 
(lemon) 

llb_ ~aily' 

dl1ily 

.. 

1 oz. each· daily ~o~. daily- (lemon) 
(lemon) i. .- , 

i lb; daily ..' i lb. daily 
I 

3 lb. in four days. 
? oz. every 4~j:l da}l, 
.ex~ra for puddings 
1 Ib.·1 ,day in 4 .. 
~ giUdaily(doubleQ l' gill daily 
. 'for some' of the - .\ ' ., 

.. j gill daily alternate 

winter m~nths) 
llb, alternatedays 

lIb. alternate days 
aI)d i lb. every 
4th day, ' \ 

!lb. every 4th day 
t lb; 'daily (Ed

ward's potatoes, 
carrots, onions) 

I' 

j 

i lb, alte~nate days ! lb. alternate days ,~lb. alternate days 

i lb.'!tlternateda?,s lIb. alternate da.ys ~ lb. alternate days 

! lb. per'wee~; 
t lb. alternate days 
. ·(Edward's pota
'. toes and carrots) 

None, 00 00 

t lb. alternate days 
(-potatoes;carrots, 

,barley and' rice 
alternately) 

'(' .; 
None I 

2t, oz. altermi,~e 

., None 1 oz. eve~y,4th d~y, None 

4 ~z. per week with 2 oz. we~kly (~~an-
berriesj 

6oz. weekly 
,lIb. weekly 

None-' 

days (potatoes, 
carrots,barleyand 
oatmeal 'alter
nately) 

None 

.. None 
, extra. sngar.' 

7 oz. weekly, _ . 
Less than ~ lb. 

weekly 
t oz. daily .. 
1 ciz.daily, .• 
li Joz. daily and 

extra' with fruit 

t oz. daily 
'l~ oz. daily' 
l~ oz. daily 

., 6 oz. weekly 

. . 1 lb, we~klYI 

'" i oz. daily' 
., 1 oz. daily 
., 1~ ,?z. da.ily 

•• 7 oz. weekly 
. . ll~: weekly 

1 oz~ daily 
~ oz. daily 

00 l!oz. daily 

, SUET issued iniieu oftIonr, ~ oz. to 1 oz.tIour.' 
llb. n!eat a~er~ged.6, oz. when bOne and/at wer~ deducted. 

. . , 

I' 

There are two points to be noted ,her~: First; there was a definite: 
" difference in the incidence of' scurvy in favour of the officers as compa.red, 

with the men. Why i On the sledge· jo'urneys, a.t firstthe( men had more 
, of the -hauling;,theseverest physical straiq, the officers having :to pioneer 

. \ 'and seek oU,t the path; but as one by one the, men failed, the officers had a 
greater a'nd greatershareoftbe" eX~r!Lordinarily arduous :workof ,digging .or 
pic~":axeing a way through, the snow or ice-hUIumocks and' dragging the 
sledges over and ·through . the~: As the men became more and more, 

\,1 , unable even to walk and had ,to be carried on the sledges, the officers had 
veryniuch the liuger share ·of the sheer physical work added to their, 
're~ponsibi1ity\ and anxiety. '_So, if over-:fatigue is eonsid~red, ther~ was 
'nothing there in their favour .. What else? ' They had )the ,same'foodas, 
. themerr on -the sledge-journeys:" Ori board ship, however,tlirough the' 
'winter, thei~ diet had included privatesuppliys of wi.ne, (" sixteen glasses 
of wine per week, sperry, port'\or Madeira, and a 'bottle of br~ndy or whisky 

.,.' , ,. I ~ ! .. . 

t. ",'; 
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'. A'lice HendersO],1 Smith- 111 

"every,ten,daYs.") And, oeyondthe, ship~'~upplies, "butter, milk, cheeseI' 
jams, sauces, soupsi rice, hams, tongues and a few vegetable~." Here is 
a pontrast in dietl:wbich should count considerably. in fav'~ur p(the officer!;! . 
artd it Seems to be the only significant difference.' ' 
. " Then there is a second. point~ There was a marked differenc~also in, 
thElincia~nce of scurvy as between th~ two, ships, in favour of "Discovery," 
which had twenty cases'out ol. a total. complement· of sixty, as against' 
forty of the" Alert's,". company of sixty~two; or, as eight ,men of the 

.' " Discovery" wintered on the '!'Alert," it should rather be put that of·· 
fifty-two who spent 'the 'winter. on the\" Discov~ry,'" fifteen men afterwards 
had scurvy, and of seventy who wintered on" Alert," f6rty~five~ The, 
differettce in latitude of their winter quarters w/1s only that between 82° 27' 
and 81° 42', but the" Discovery" lay in a sheltered bay, and on the 
land surrounding it there was a certain amount of vegetation,and theref()re 
'she got considerably more game in autumn and! had ftesh' meat for· fifty
three dinners' in ten mon~hs, while"the:' Alert l' had only fourteen} fresb. 
meals. ,Here is ,another contrast then, surely: directly refer~ble to, the 
boardship di!3t, .The officers' gain 9f weight during the winter averaged 
on the "Alert" 5. pounds 6 ou~ces, on the Ii Discovery" ,'~ pounds 13 
ounces ;, the men's gain of weight on ".t\lert" 3 pounds 4 ounces~ on 
".Discovery" 7 pounds 9 ounces. '" .. . !, 

. VaZue of Fresh Meat in the Prevention of Scurvy.~The importance of 
fresh meat can hardly be.exaggerlltetJi. " Given ,enough. fresh, meat it 'may 
alone ,form acompfetediet. .O~ course there are ca!'!es in history ,where 
scurvy occurs with a.mixed diet including generous quantities of fresh tpeat, ; 
and it 'is qnlY .one ex~mple out of scores, th,at our Jsoldiers in the Kaffir l, 
Campaign of 1846-47 had / scuryy while' they had," abundance" of fresh: 
meat a,nd biscuit,with rice for their only" vegetable/':t3ut if biscuit,and 
ric~ had been omitted, and: they had had more fresh. meat and only fresh: 
meat, probablY,the scurvy would not have appeared. As is the case with 

, fresh niiik,J, fr~sh mea;t is' not sufficiently antiscorbutic to balance a diet 
. of this sort, J)Ut'wher~ the food consists of noth~ngbut fresh, meat, enough' 

of theantiscorbutiq elem!'lnt is, present to prevent disease. 

'The Hudson's Bay Company's people lived,almostentirely'on fresh meat and 
fish, without farinaceous foodsat'aIL;with nothing else,' indeed, often, all winter. 
Dr. Rae, a surgeon of the Company for many y~~rs, and' an active searcher for, . 
Franklin,s~id he had never had scurvy cases iiI the whole of. the M~ckenzie 
River District, and :baa ,only heard of it occurring at York Factory, a portclD 

, Hudson's Bay> He says:2 "On'many parts 'of the Mackenzie River they cannot 
grow any vegetables and'! know that none ate sent in because they are,top heavy, 

f. 

I Fr5lich, 1912, -z, eilschrift f. Hygiene; v91. lxxii. Chick, H~m(l and .Skelton, 1918. I 
Biochemical JoUrnal, vol. xii, p. 1in. 

! In ~videnceb~fore Scurvy (Jommittie. 
, , 

, 

\ V 

I -
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112 The Efficacy 'oJLime Juice for I the Preventionoj Scurvy 

\ .. , ' . 
, :' I" " ' ,;' 

tp carry. The Qnly thing we cot\ld have there would be Edward'~ preserved 
potato, but i~ is an immense distance to carry it, !Lnd it is never tliought qf 
because they/have ,:never had any disease arising from want'ojvegetables. ,,'l)fcourse, 
theyg~t' berries occasionally, but that is,Ilot in winter tim,e;and i~ i~, usually, 
onlyin small quantities:'" The OO!llpally's men, gener,ally got little or no v~ge
table food.: At York 'Factory they kept lime juice because sometfmes they had 
to live largely on salt ~eat, ,Whentoore w:as not anample"supply '~f venison, 

" then only Edward~s desic~ated, pot~toes and 'cr~nberries ~ere issued, as it was \, 
found that scurvy might occur 'without ; ,but when, the Jresh- meat and fish were 
ample, the potatoes and cranbe,.;ries were not given;' , , ' ' 
; ,The:/ quanti'ties of meat used, were, large: 'When Sir John' Richardson, and 1 

Dr. Itae, with a party of E~glish\sailors and ~appe~s, winte~ed at Fort Confidence; 
on the Great Bear Lake, 1848-49, there were o~ly tw,enty-five lbs. of flour or 
barley meal served out t<,l each' man during 240 ,days. The daily r1l'tis>ns 
for all in the ; Fort were, to quo~e Dr~ Ra~'s words l again,:," 8 ~bs~ fresh venison _ 
per ilian,4 lbs.' per woman, 2 -ibs. each child'; or 4lbs.' half-dried meat' fora man, , 
'2 lbs:'for,a ,w,o,m~n, l)b. for a child ;or whim we' had ,fish, 3 large, whit~.fishper' , 
man, ~ large, w'hite fish per 'woman and 1 per' child. I Thefish ranged, ,according 
to my memory, from 3 to 4' Ibs. each, weighed, ,as taken out of , the, water'." 

Lieutenant Pullen,' who l~ft tpe " Plover" in July, 1849: with' thirteEln men 
int~b whaieboats, to search'forSirJohn Fr~nklineast along the coastol North 

,America, wintered 'with Dr. Bite on 'Mackenzie lti"er.They,h~d met ~ith 
stormy \weapher in .the boats: gales; mostly northerly/bearing down heayy ice bn 

',them on a lee shore; arid they had) had to throw overboard I most of their • 
provisions to, save their lives. So~e bfthe, me~ Vv'intered on, tqe Great, Bell'r 
Lake, and lived entirely on, fish, principally herrings, which they caught 'in nets 
set,under five {e.et 9f ice. The ,others, on Great Slave Lake and.a.t Fort Simpson 
'lived as, the Hudson's B'ay traders ,lived, on dried or fresh deli'r mei!>ti and fish; 
!brought)n~o the stations by the Indian hunters:., The ~llowance of flourf~r an 
officer was one or'twobagsper annum; and h~sguest shared with Dr.Rae the 
~llowance; but the men had none'. .The'rations of meat were as quoted !Lbove, ! 
8lbs.' fresh deer or 4 lbs. dried (thedrieJ me~t was with6uthones). The me~! 
had nothing else to eat, 'except/when game was to /be had, which gave: the 
only va~iety ~, In that case ;two wild geese was 'lIo ,~an's d~ily allowance"o!;, four' 
ducks. ,The fish for Fort Simp'son was9rought fromi"theGreat Slave,Lakejn, 

, August; bude,d in ,the snow and dug out as required", Qne 'fisl1 day a. ,~eek was 
- 'the rule. , In the officers' mess they sometimes had potatoes" but the, )lien had 

" . I , . '. ..' , " 

\ .. 

hone. Spruce tips were not eaten and no beer was brewed,'neither spruce-beer 
nor any other sort. -The o';!ly driIlk was water., Tea was bo~ then iSSl1ed by the 'I 

Oompany and there was very little sent tip even to buy"either of tea or 'sugar. : 
No spirits or wine were issued to men or officers, and they bad none; At the end 

1 To Scurvy Committee. '," \ 
~ RearwAdmiral ~P~lle;n?~. evid~1ice, Scurvy Com,mittee. Parlia:dientary Paper~, 1852, LI. 
lt is'~ri interesting c~mmerit ,on ,the lat~r chronic ptomaine theory that the, fish was 

often" rotten" by the spring, "or what is caUed short;, not offensive'sO 'faras smell went, 
stillwe,weJ;'e-obliged to eat them~" See also Dr. ;Redpathis state~ent in Lancet,November 
23, 1901, that African natives eat decomposing meat and do not have scurvy. 

, \ '. 

, " 

" 

\ 

, ' 

, 
" ' 
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of this wi~terof betweerieight anduine inonths,'from e~rly Octobedo late June,' 
~ietitenant Pullen's. rilen were alrfit,andec~ger togetback to·the coasta!ld carry 
'on. Thtlydid so; cam~ back again to Fort Simpson.for a second.winter, and got· 
home to England in 1851. Lieutenant .. Pullen himself wasthe'only man' who. 
ailed atali, and he did not have sc~rvy. And ,he never sawo~ ;heard of scurvy 

, during his sojourn on Mackenzie River. ',I.. ,i- . 

, ' M;r; Campbell,lwho hadb'een chief trader in 8, J)binch cif the Mackenzie River, 
for fifteen years, JJ8~7 .:1852, said he never had 'VE;lgetabl~spfany kind whatever , 

" and' sicknesil was unknownampng, his people, ~ ': excevt sQmetimesbeing' weak ,. 
for want of food.'.' He never saw a case of scurvy during forty years in Hudson's 
Bay. The Hudson's B~Y'pemmiO!tn1:use~ by their Ipe~ple whe~ 1iravelling,~'as 
not commonly made with currants andraisi'n~ like the Americari;! but plain; 
unsweetened. O!lly when it was w\tntedspecially finesom13 service-berries 
were added." . / . ' . . 
~, A st!iking ,'case of the use ,of fresb' meat in extre~e 'conditions is given by 
the second Grinnell Expeaition under Dr: Kane; in 1853.55. :YVhericonditions 

'were at their worst, in spiirig, 1855" atidevery man 'was seriously ,ill with 
sourvy, their oonditionwent up and down in exact and immediate relation with / 
their oasual and irrpgular supp,Iies1o£ fresh meat. Again, dUfjngthe,firstwinter 

, .. , . '\ J. I .. 

when, all ,were affected, Dr. :Kane himself was, among the, w~rst 9ases,~ut in 
,the second winter his health was coinparativelygood, and he ,attributes this to 

',his havi~g bee~ the.only.m'an ,on bqard who would eat .the '.rats with wldch the 
ship was infested." '. . , . 
'; Tpen then~ is the. interesting caSe ·of. nineteen people who were cut. .off £r~m 

~, the American ship " ~olJlris " and liv'e4 on the ice-:fl.oe ,for six and, a half months, 
in, 1872~73, liavi~g aheady spent a fohit~r on bo~ra ~hip in]~t. 81 0. T?eY,h~!1 ~ 
WIth them some 'bags of bread,ca quantIty 6£ pemmlCan,\yliI!)h would be the 
American sort with fruit·.jn it, and a s~all quantity of chocolate, ,and they ki,lled 
seals. which they ate' uncooked." The part)' included two' Esquimaux woDien and 
five children., They were picked up in Mayby a Scots sealer, all well~'4. . 

:i:~ his . Preside~ti,l Addr,essto .the 'Roya,l Geographical Society iil/1852,Sir 
Roderick, Murchison speaks of. Russian. sa.ilors ·on' Spitzbergeu, who had lived' 
on. game for more .than six years, 'and three out of four wer.e brought home in . 
perfect health." . . . \.' . . . . .. ' . ~ • . ' 
. 'Later, there is the case of~r. Leigh-Smith's men'on Franz7Josef Land, who 
:wh~n their vessel, the "Eira,'1 was. sunk, livea' it!' health, on fresh bear and 
walrus meat.' Dr. N~a.re entitles his'account·of that e~periEmce "How to Avoid. 
Scurvy in Arctic ,Regions;" 6 but as he does not. tell how to ensure. that there 

, shall be. hears and walruses to: live on,he make's n'o new d,iscovery. The re~ions 
,\. 

l' Scur.vy Oommittee's .Report, Appendix No. 28:' 
I'; i, Second GrinneUExpedition," Dr. E. K.Kane,'1856. 

s Of fr~sh meat;' seal' was believed to be more I antiscorbuti~ than . deer,meat; . 
. Dr. Kanebelieved in w~lrUS-n:ieat. McClintock,says that/whi·te .whale was greatly.prize(f 
by theGreenlan~ers, and speaks of the 'piqk:l~d :ilWnof tll,e black whale a,6"'a famous 
antiscorbutic.'~ . . 

LReportof Polaris Expedition, by Sec., U,S, Navy.,. 
• Roy. Geo., Soc. Proc., 1852. / ' 

, 6, Practitioner,189&irvi~585. 
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., 114 The' Efficacy of 1imeJuic~ for the'Prev~ntion' of So~rvy 

Of the western'Arctic have s~ much··less open water thattheYhaveye,ry rIlllch 
less ga~e in winter than is met in the~easterli Arctic.,' " , ' 

,Mr. Jac~son has a story of six .Russian prie~ts who sojourned a,t'Habarova, 
, in Arctic Russia,' a ~ew. yearEi befofehis own visit there in 1893,1 Theit vows 
'bound them to abstain from eating meat, ~ndby the end of the second, :winter in '." " . , ., '. / . , ' . , 

the frozen land. all had died' of scurvy, while their servant, a young boy who ha4 
,:,lived on reiIideei,. was in gO~!'} health. Mr. Jacksonhimself and 'his efght 
;'companionsof the Jackson-IIarmsworth expedition to' Franz-Josef Land in lS!}4, 
added fresh bear meat to an otherwise .very full. and cOmplete' provisioning, and 
'had not a sIngle day'sillnessiIi their three years. ",', " ,'.,' . 

It appears that in such cases,' as tha~ quoted ali~!e, 6£ 0eur, soldiers in the 
. Kaffir campaign, the abundant supply of fresh'meat 'does not:give the amount· 
of· protection it should.,This'ispr~bably/due to the uJ;lvarying stew of,jihe 
British Army.-Probably ab.out 100 per cent ,cif th.e -meat meals servet;l in the 
Army abroad, are cooked for two or three hours, and' the:meat and th.e:v~getaibles .. 
cooked with it~re thus rO,bbed of o'neof their most important:properti~s: 

./ '/ 

'l'he staff,of )i£e, the~; seems, t6 be the one type pf, food that will riot \ 
alone sustain life, and in comparing the history of ,the 1875, ships with that , • 
of the eariierones, the,occillirence of game isllecond in importance onl'yto 
that of vegetables. : But we do riotfjnd -that, the, earlier ships had inon~ 
fresh meat on the whole than' 'had the "Alert"/ and ,;' Discovery." 
Dr. Armstrong2 writes, of" :Investigator ":, "In, the autum,n of ~~50 we 

~ \ ", 

'\. 

were fortunate 'in procuringsQme musk-oxeq, the flesh o{whicJ;1 was issued. 
in lierl of salt 'beef, at 'the rate of one p<;:mnd per, man each week, .and , 
occasionally three times a' ,fortnight, for a few months.qIn the following, 
sum,mer we were 'equally fortuna~e in proquring ga~e, consisting ofwiIa 
ducks, geese and ptarmigan" which for about :tliree' weeks 'afforded' usa.' 
pound of;fresh meat weekly. ' Throughoutthewinierof 1851-,5::(owing to 
the Circumstance' of meeting with reindeer, we we~e, enabled to issue a 

" ' 

,', pound of fresh meat th.ree times a fortnight,; the allowancebeihg' subject 
to 'ocpasional interruptions, and birds were procured in the summer.as 
b'efore. ,For several months' of the third winter ,we were' also enabled to 
~o'ntinue the supply/of -reindeer, arid occasionally the supply ~as continued 
in the spring.", Tha~ is, in the. first winter, the time comparable with' , 

'11 Alert ,~ and " Disco~eris '~winter, they ha9: "one pound of fresh meat a , 
week, or 'sometimes lthree poundsw two 'weeks.. This ismo:re ,th,an 
" Alert's ';fourteen meals i~' ten months; but it. is, much less. than 

, "])iscov,ery's "Ttota:118,OOOpouIids ofga~'e; or'800'po~nds 9f freshm~~t 
" issued per month~ i:e:, 15' pounds per head per month, a 'supply equaJled, by' 
. few previo~s expeditions. ,.., ' . - ' , . .'. 

lIerbs pnd Vegetables avai?able.-,-;-On most of the 'shipsattempts were 
made to grow mustard and cress, but:with v_ery indifferent success. Some 
.' . 

. ~' "The G~eatFroi~nLand,"--F. G. Jacks~n, 1895. 
" "Naval Hygiene arid Scurvy." , 

'\ \.; 
,. . "/ . 
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. >. 'Vfa~grO.wn QI),.b6ahl ·''l11veatiga"tor.'~' butnot.'m,JlCh: ·.OubGard ".Alert:" 

,
1

,'-

, a.nd ,It Discovery," -there was never 'enough producecl for, a gen~rll.l ratiol,i, . '. 
arid-only. ,the 6fficers had 31' little occasionally.' '.. ' ' . 

, , . - r \ ,~, • ',' \ .'" ., \ / . _ - , ,,' !.',' J, 
Onthe~.' I:t;tvestlgator,':l" Inth:esumn;J.er of1852; fora,perioq,ofne!!#:v 

· three -yveeks,w~ :\ve~f;l ableitoprocur'6 li,m~ited supplies' of ,sorrel' (Ru.irup; I 

',q~etosella)and, ,scur,:y~grass\ ,( Oochleari(( 'offic.~nali$), : which, 'were" daily 
· i~~ued in yariable quantities 0t~{ fewounces:\' 'I'hls~a8 ,the pnlyfres"h 
.. 'vegetable food that we . ever 0htaiI\ed.":, rheJll}ter. expedition alsogO,t 

, ',' i' sorrel~ln<suminer; 'but by ,~lfat ,time 9f course Jihey alrea,dy' bad scurvy 
• .' ': ~. '.: ': '. • •• ' •.••.•. \. j" '.; ••••.••• .:, 

',. , . 

. ramI!:;' 's~pp'lied:/"~here'wasa'smalldiff~rene~ in ,the. b~eitised :byth.e,· . ;, 
.>two: e~pedit1ons,whi~h', hail.it\ beenbJ;e'wed'{rom ,tl1ea:ilr-dJ;ied .lli!ljItof .. 

Captain Cook's time,might.have to~d' in}~av()urotther~arlier~~ip.' ~ (Both" 
"' ca;rr.ied·\Alisop.p~sBUI.'tori ILle>iir c~sks, whichl1j.stedpernapstqroughthe 
'first wiriter';'but, in the ":'Inyestigator " smaUbeer' ",asalso:,brewe~ on' .. ·.··· 

b0'ardarid :issctf;ld,?cpasiollaJly .. ~ad,there' been' itllyantis99tbuticv,a1~ein"; . 
· ~ither .of th~s~. be~ri, the ship. tIlat.\?-ad,' ti;te 'tr~hbrew. would, presum~blY, . 
li,avebeenat '. anadvan~age,.;but.malt.w'a,~(liY/,tl1Jtttirrre," llighldrte(i,:;,sQ, 
.thetf1:was prqbarply n()ne~2,' The, ~eer;eonsun:ied' O)1.thEl".A~ElI:t'~ .w~s'not 
~ore tha~i balf-Jli,-pint, 'per head, tW,oor thteeti:m6s.a week, anait~ither( . i 

. ~bre!~~sused by:the" ,Investigatorils " creW, anygail1,'tq thelatte~woul~, 
cert'ainlyIlot., balance, the.disauvarit&g,e the;v' were uilder. by their larger 
~biisuIp.ntio~ .of ruw.Ju. an,y cas~:'theq}l;ntities~sea. ~ere~()~p:ialith,at. 

'i ' thev,arratlon betw:e'en thetw6~ay safely-be disrega,rded~.:, ,," / ' 
Questio~s of 'conditioI?-~ o~ 'board ~ares' ships, 'work.an:d.~~x~rqise~ 

Qra~nary'diet;fresh l.lllea,t and v~getablesuppl~e.s, andp;t~ny othe~ts w~re . i 

· considered in great detail' 'by the Scurvy Cori1inittee.Se~~rar Arctic 
~'.' ' liaders~oncfuded that. inthe;abs:nq~ .of anyo~h~rapp!Lrent reason; the 

,.harder work Nares' . sledgin~'partles ha:dhILdc thanIlldst,~lropgh; not ,all 
'of th~& pr~a.ece$s9rs,niust accountfpr ~heir extiao~din\llry misfortune ~nd 
·Sir\1'eor,ge. N ares qi~self' was. of 'this beli[3f.3 tM;a,ny ,expresse\d . their . 
continued opinion that itwastinaccbtintable.The CqIP.mittee I reported 

, that it was (Iue, to 'the, failure of the $ie'dge-p,a:rties)o'take lilpejuice; but.,' 
· the ,i'nfpression relllailled whichwa.s. afterwards expr~sse4'by' Admi'raJ' 

Richatds.4 '. '. ....'.. . ..•..• ~ . ...' 

; : "'~'1\Iu6h ~stress,b:as, nat'ur~ny ,beenla'id on ,thesuperior'equipwent Of .••. 
'. this. Expedition apd. on~h'e,gteat,a4varitagesit possessed ov~t,previous;, 

ories. ;putwhen:wec6Iheto'analyse~ t4Qse'~a.vlJ.ntages Ul~y, are, more' \ . 
/ ,:apparent than re~L Doubtless no ~hips couldlllf,tYt3~heen~or~ ,E1fficiently 

'; I., 

\ " 

I "Na~alHygieh~ :a~ascurvy:;; ....;, ' '.; . 
"Har~en.and Ziilva, Journ.alo'ftlieJn8titute.of,l3re~o{ng; 1918;.v6L ),xiv, p. 197. . 

" '. ' (A) Henderson Srn.'ith, Lanoet, ,l4th DeC~inlleiiHn8. . ~.' ,. ' .. ' .' .: 
\ " , .' , -:' ,',' \ I . , !" , , 

,a. Journals and P,roeeeding8,Parliall1E!nt~ry'Reports;1877, LVII " J' 

· ...• Hitrodncti:ontoN~r~s::' A:Yoyag()b~.Polar. Seas.\' . 
'.9: . , . (,,'" . " \ 

; . '. <r; 
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, . ,c. ': :',' • ," ~ ,,' .~, , : .' ," '". ., _ . .' ;' , _, • 

, equipped, 'or J:jetter: provisioned, yet in ( thisrespectiher~ conldscarcelY 
hayebeYIJ.:~ny( ~ppreciitble,differenc~' between th~m aIiqi~he. nu.mer()u~: 

, expeditjens Yjhi.ch llad :beene,mployed pr(3viously in 'th~!ile~r~h for],ratiklin.·, 
. In alJ';ct!t$ir a,:rrangemElUtst4e Governm'ent Iwereactuated)y one l?rinciple 

-,-efficiency ~andcomfort~regardless pfe~p~nse~ ,Yet,we! find the ~ravelli[]g 
,patties-of th,e.present.:Expedition attacked, by malignant scurvy Which' 

. " .ahnost prostr~tea then:~ afteroI}e~inte~ jrithe'ice, thcmgh:happili the 
,'m<»:talityexceededthat' of :p.ofdrmerexpedition.Ifwe/turn 'to the . 

. , ,records. of the condition' ofcre'Wsof.yolliuson(s andMcQJure1g ships after • 
" three and fo;unvinterspassed in a much lower latitude we fiqihmabsence ,d 

. ,', ,ofanysever~ea~eof ,the same .disease,~nd'·soinothet voyag\es of shorter 
I' d.uratioll. '~:' ,. ~The8e~resignificantfacts, the':c3i-q.ses 'of whichhaye 

/ " " 
hithertpbeenpastman:'s finding ~mt." ,: " " ' .', i' ... I': ,,' ' .. " 

rr:qe discussion lof' tlie Copmission ~ might:alxpostbe ',' sl;ir.nm~bzed. iu/ . 
words., of John,Woodall"iwritten ipJ617, H'i'ruly, the,eaus~s \ of ~this 
disE}~se are" soinfiriite and unsear9ha~leas they fari~(pass,:n1y c~pa.city, 
t6search' t}ieIn ,~all, but." " ' ,SOrll~ chitrg'e·,Bisket 'as( a caus~()£ the' 
scui'vie but, lam not, of,their,opinion;' sOirYe sity inordiil~te watcbinga' 'are / 

, the cause thereof; some~ say .eitrenie Jabo~r wantinf? ~due \ nourishment ~ 
some also affirme cares and grlefe to be 'some cause thereof; others affirme~ 
'thevery heat of theaire;.resolving thtlspirits;,b~t what shall Jamp1ifie 

,furth~r? ,for it 'is~ ~lso true' tba,t~~je)/ ,w'hlCll ,h~veall the helps ,tbat(ian ' 
'be hM for:mony ,and takeas)nuuh care as men' cand,e,vi;;e·are e~e!I by the, , 
evilldj8po~itiC?n of tbe'aire, and, the. course of nature,' s#ook w'itha scurvle,. 
y·eaa.nddie'tuereof at'sea.and land both:"\ ' 

~, • r., <:,('1'0 be~-~~1~t~n!-led,.), 
, ~ . ,\ 
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